
3/14/10: Vehicular Escort: PSO
provided escort from airport
to campus for faculty member.

3/14/10:Hit&RunAccident: Stu-
dentreporttruckwasdamagedover
spring break while parked in lot.

3/14/10: Assist Outside Agen-
cy : Highspire PD requested
assistance with traffic stop.

3/14/10: Assist: PSO emptied
water container that was collect-
ing rain water from leaking roof.
3/12/10: Assist: PSO
signed off on warning card.

3/12/10: Alarms: PSO noti-
fied up to take alarms off line
while sprinkle system is fixed.

3/12/10: Assist: Caller re-
quested PSO pick up per-
son from airport on 3/14/10.

3/11/10: VehicularEscort: Caller
reported cat bus did not stop at Ol-
msted building and neededride to
Pineford. PSO providedtransport.

3/11/10: Parking: PSO ob-
served vehicle parked at
loading dock. Found HT
worker loading small boxes.

3/11/10: Assist: Caller re-
quested vehicle transport
for national black feminist
member. Referred to chief.

3/11/10: M&O Issue:PSOnotified
m&o about street signon it's side.

3/11/10: Community Relations:
PSO participated in rehearsals for
vagina monologue play.
3/10/10: M&O Issue: PSO
found north center door would
not close. PSO notified M&O.

3/10/10: Assist: Parent re-
quested PSO to check on
son. Unable to locate.

3/09/10: Vehicular Es-
cort: PSO provided escort
for chancellor from airport.

3/09/10: Assist: PSO flagged
down by person that observed
pit bull on lease being aggres-
sive towards puppy. Spoke with
owners/advised Highspire PD.

3/08/10: Trespass: PSO notified
offire ring on an old house pad.
3/08/10: Assist outside agen-
cy: PSO provided back-
ground check on former
student. Waiver provided.

3/07/10: Assist outside agen-
cy: Highspire PD request-
ed assistance with domestic.

3/07/10: M&O Issue: staff re-
ported west door would not
lock. PSO contacted M&O.

3/07/10: Key Service: PSO un-
locked Morrison Gallery for artist

Police Re
to hang pictures.
3/06/10: Vehicular Escort: PSO
provided escort to airport for
staff.

3/06/10: Police Information: PSO
spoke with construction worker at
site.

3/05/10: Assist: PSO contacted
M&O to pick up trash bag in rear
lot.

3/05/10: Suspicious Incident:
PSO spoke with student regard-
ing comments made to several
students.

3/05/10: Suspicious Incident:
PSO spoke with Middletown PD
in reference to student who had
two interactions with Middletown
PD.

3/04/10: Assist: PSS contacted
M&O to use campus van to trans-
port handicapped student to engi-
neering lab.

3/04/10: Vehicular Escort: PSS
provided chancellor escort to air-
port.

3/04/10: Assist: PSO provided
staff information about identity
theft.

3/02/10: Alarms: PSO received
high temp alarm. Freezer open
while food shipment is being put
away. All okay.

• Cam

orts
3/01/10: Assist: Student livingon
campus reported being in family
dispute in Harrisburg with father.
Referred to Harrisburg PD.

3/01/10: Parking Complaint:
Faculty member reported several
vehicles parked in handicapped
spaces without handicapped stick-
ers. PSO responded and found
maintenance personnel vehicles
parked in spaces. Contacted su-
pervisor.

2/28/10: safety: Staff reported
person stuck in elevator. Lower
Swatara fire department opened
elevator.

2/27/10: Found Property: PSO
found purse outside police build-
ing. Property report completed.
2/26/10: Vandalism: caller re-
ported Pepsi machine vandalized
outside service station. Approxi-
mate damage $1700.00.

2/26/10: Assist: PSO provided
caller information on rear win-
dowtint.

2/26/10: Assist: Parent inquired
about off campus incident two
days prior. Assured parent no
part of incident was on campus.

2/26/10: Administrative: Chan-
cellor's office requested PSO to
contact UT memberto prepare for
project with UniversityPark.

us Calender .

2/26/ 10: Non-Reportable Acci-
dent: Motorist slid off roadway
into snow drift. M&O pulled ve-
hicle out.

2/25/10: Weapon Policy: PSS ac-
cepted weapon from student for
safekeeping.

2/25/ 10: Assist: PSO received
call from concerned parent about
no text messages received in
reference to armed robbery in
Middletown. Referred to student
affairs.

2/24/ 10: Assist Outside Agency:
Middletown PD requested assis-
tance with armedrobbery. •

2/24/ 10: Employee Injury: Staff
reported strain to left wrist due
to repetitive typing motion. Em-
ployer's report of occupational
injury completed.

2/24/ 10: Violations: PSO issued
driververbal warningto not stop-
ping at crosswalks for pedestri-
ans.
2/24/10: Alarms: PSO responded
to room w2OB for iit alarm. Un-
able to determine cause ofalarm.
2/24/10: Follow Up: PSO spoke
with student regarding parking
fines.

2/23/10: Assist Outside Agency:
Highspire PD requested assis-
tance with suicidal male inside
vehicle.

Boobies Ball

Friday, March 19, 8 p.m. to mid-
night, Student Center, CUB

Sponsored by the Lion Ambassa-
dors, the annual Boobies Ball is a
fund -aising event for Breast Can-
cer Awareness. All proceeds from
the event support the Feel Your
Boobies Foundation. Games,
prizes and raffles are featured
throughout the event.

"Vagina Monologues"on stage

Wednesday, March 24, 6:30
9:00 p.m. Olmsted Auditorium

This performance is for Penn

State students, faculty, and staff.
Admission is $lO with all pro-
ceeds to support local domestic
violence/sexual assault programs.

National Black Feminist Orga-
nization (NBFO)

Formed in the 19705, the Na-
tional Black Feminist Organiza-
tion (NBFO) served as a political,
spiritual, and community building
structure for African American
women who felt marginalized by
society and shut out of the Civil
Rights Movement. It provided
an environment in which black
women could marshal forces
with other organizations to push
for the rights denied them. Join
us on Thursday, March 25 for a

panel discussionwith members of
the NBFO from 2 to 3:15 p.m. in
the Gallery Lounge and 6:15 to 8
p.m. in the Morrison Gallery. The
evening program will also in-
clude poetry readings and spoken
word tributes to black womenby
students from 8 to 9 p.m.

Lunch andLearn

Friday, March 26 in W-207
Olmsted from noon to 1 p.m

Associate Professor of Human
Development and Family Studies
Richard Fiene will describe the
overall status of child care qual-
ity in Pennsylvania and nationally

in a presentation entitled "Is My
Child at Risk? Ensuring Quality
Child Care" Dr. Fiene will ex-
amine national reports completed
by the National Association of
Child Care Resource and Refer-
ral Agencies (NACCRRA) who
have used his research into qual-
ity child care indicators.

There will also be a discussionof
the evaluation of Pennsylvania's
innovative Keystone STARS
Quality Assurance System. No
registration isrequired. A student,
faculty and staff event. Bring
your lunch, veggies provided.
Contact Janice Smith at jess7@
psu.edu or 948-6475.

Special Benefit Screening of
`THREAD"

Friday, March 26, 6:30 p.m., Ol-
msted Auditorium

THREAD is the inspirational
story of five remarkable Afghan
women who are taking control of
their lives and their futures and in
the process are helping to rebuild
their devastated country. Panel
discussion with film's director,
Laurie Chock; Toni Maloney,
Co-founder and CEO of Bpeace;
and Palwasha, one of the featured
women in the film. The film will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Event is FREE
for students, faculty and staff.


